
Pony Racing Report Wincanton May 2016 

 

May 16
th

 turned out to be the warmest race day yet held at 

Wincanton. Fifty-eight ponies went to post with many races 

filled to capacity. 

There were seven races on the card this year and some turned 

out to be very competitive. The combined open race resulted in 

a second place for Megan Bevan on Mick the Miller; the latter 

has hardly missed a Wincanton since it started nine years ago. 

 

The Jim Morgan restricted mile attracted a large field, and the 

winner Lewis McDonald on She’s Talkin, received a 

magnificent trophy, which will be kept for one year. In third 

place was Luca Morgan of the Wylye Valley. Luca had ridden 

his other pony at Aintree the previous evening and had only 

arrived home in the early hours of Saturday. 

 

Katie Reid won race three, the fluffy 148cm novice race, and 

Ella Weeks came a close second. Ella had the consolation of 

wearing her new racing colours, which she won in the 

competition to design your own colours. 

 

Race four, the restricted 138cm mile, was another packed race 

and twelve went to post. In this race our own William Bevan 

came second on Mayday Black Mink. 

 

Race five saw Ocean Moore race HC and win! But as she had 

raced in previous years the spoils of a Champion Headwear 

voucher went to Sophie Reis of The Poole 7 District PC. This 

was quite fitting as Sophie had ben to many of our race day 

rallies. 

 

And then to the lovely 128cm races, always fun when you 

seethe little ponies coming down the home straight with their 

manes flowing and ears pricked in enjoyment. Sarah Longthorn 

on Crofthill Montague won the open race, and it was a fitting 

result as she had travelled down from East Yorkshire to race. 



Mention must also go to the Oakley family as the three sisters 

Annabelle, Monica and Claudia were all in the race…must be a 

record! 

 

And the final race of the day was the 128cm novice race and 

Wylye member, Gretel White on Katy, convincingly won this. 

Gretel had only recently thought about racing and came to our 

last rally at Larkinglass. 

 

My thanks go to all the people who sponsored the day. And 

thanks to all those people who gave up a day to help put on a 

really great occasion. We shall return next year, a little later, on 

the 20
th

 May 2017. 


